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A two-day meet ing of the l,leads
Conrmunities was held i.n Dublin
the conclusion of the meeting,
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Statenrent by the Taoiseach (Prirne i.rinister) r
Cosgrav€.
Agreed statement on irlew Zealand Dairy Product Imports.
Stat.ernent cn the CSCE (European Security Conference).
Statement on Energy '
Statement on Cyprus.
statenents are attached.The texbs of these
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(1) STATE}'IENT OF THE TAO I SEACH IPRIi'IE
t
MI}.II STER
concerning the Palance of Payments
Two - thirds Ce i I ing are dropped .
OF I RELAIJD l{R. LIA}{ COSGRAVE, T.D.
I must first sayr on behalf of my colleagues, and
myself, how sorry I am that we have kept you waiting.
The issues before the meeting were conplex. They
certainly kept us occupied a great deal longer than
we had originally anticipated. IJowever, I think
that the outcome justified the delay.
This was the first meeting of Fleads of Government
undei the new arrangement,s agreed in Paris last
December. A characteristic of those arrangements
is that there should be no formal communique after
the meetings. Iievertheless, a number of issues
before the present meeting are of such irnportance
and such complexity that my colleagues and I found
it necessary to incorporate decisions of the
meeting in formal declarations or statements.
On the buclgetary question the Counc il agreed on the
correcting mechanism outlined by the Commission in
its communication entitLerl "The Unacceptable
Situation and the Correcting h{echanism" rvith the
following modifications :
1. The criterion
Deficit, and the
z. The fol lowing provis ions wi 11 be incorporated
into the agreed mechanism:
Statement of Taoiseach, lrlr. Liam Cosgrave, T.D. , Page 2.
A, The amount of the correcting mechanlsm
shall be up to a ceiling of 250 mi.llion
units of account. However, BS soon as
the amount of the Communities I Budget
exceeds 6r000 million units of account,
the ceiling shall be fixed at an amount
representing 3+ of total Budget
expendi ture .
B. When a rnoving average drawn up over 3
years indicates that the balance of
payments on current account of the
country in question is in surplgr, the
correction shall only affect any
difference between the amount of its
VAT paynents and the figure which
would result from its relative share
in the Communities t GNP.
A statement affecting British nembership of the
commnnities deals with the question of the review
of the importation of quantities of New Tealand
dairy products to the Communiti€s, in accorclance
with Protocol 18 of the Accession Treaty, The
ProtocoL permits of the importation, free of levy,
of certain specified quantities of these products
in t\e, yGars up to snd lncluding L977. Under tho.
terms of the Protocol, these arrangoments are to
be reviewed before the end of 1975. Our neeting
decided on certain guidelines to be given to the
institutions of the Communities in carrying out this
o La Eernent o t 'I'flo 1seach, lir, Li an cosgrave , .r .0 . , page 3 .
review. You will note that the Commissionfs proposals on the
subj ect are to be ready as soon as practicable and are to
provide for special import arrangements as provided for in
Article 5 of the Protocal after L977. The proposals will
provide for price reviews having regarrJ to certain definecl
criteria. A copy of this declaration is available.
ltle also had a useful discussion on the Conference on Security
and Co-operation in [urope which is currently taking place
in Geneva. I{e have Agreed on a statement on this subj ect,
the text of which is being distributed,
The subj ect of energy and the price of energy occupied the
attention of the meeting for a considerable time today, ft
was agreed that under the authority of the Council (Foreign
Affairrs) a special high level ad ircc committee composed of
repre sentat ive s of the l.'lember State s and of the Commi s s ion
should be established so as to co-orclinate the approach to
this problem in the interests both of consumers ancl prodtrcers,
aitd of ecollornic stabiiity in the entire t^ror1d.. Tlie fil'st:
meeting of this Comrnittee is being arranged for 19th lr{arch,
The lleads of Government have incorporatecl their views on
this also in a declaration of which copies are also available.
trVe also discussed the world economic situation with particular
reference to the problems of unelnployrnent ancl inflation
f o l lowing the s teep increase in oi1 ancl other raw material
prices. 'fhere lvas general agreement that this issue ancl tlre
views of l{eads of Government on it, should be referre<l to
the neeting of the Council of l"linisters of lhe Conmunities.
(Finance) to be held on l8th N'larch. ,
On raw material s , there was an extremely useful di scus s j.on .
It was clecided that this matter, which was coming before the
Ileacls of Government for the f irst time, shoulcl be referrecl
to the Council of Foreign Ministers on the basis of the
proposals put before the Council by the Commission.
Staternent of T4oiseagh; .Liam Cosgrave, T.0,, Page 4,
0n Cyprus, the Fleads of Government and Foreign lt{inisters,
recalling the statement issued by the Foreign lt{inisters
following their meetlrg in Dublin on 13th February
expressed the hope that ip the context of the discussions
currently being held at the United Irlations in New York,
there will be an early resumption of negotiations ort the
question of Cyprus. The Nine will of course continue to
keep in close touch with developnents as regards the
situation in Cyprus.
In conclusion I should like to say horv gratifying it has
been for fl€, to have had the opportunity to preside oi/er
this I'leads of Government mecti.ng which in acLclit ion to
dealing successfully l'rith the other items on the agenda,
has brought to a conctusion the prolonged discussion of
the issues raised by the question of British menbersirip
a conc lu s ion which we na tura 1 Iy hope that tlr.e Br i t i s h
Cabinet will feel it can recommencl to the British people
at the f orthcoming ref eren<luin.
llth lUarch L975.
Mr.
(2) srAT il4ElTT cir itrE,,t Z EALANN P .TO}UCT I].'TP C3TS
The HeacLs of Goverilment, meeting:i_n CounciL
at Dul:lin the l Oth of lvJanch, uncierline the i.nrpcrtance
which they attach to Frotoccl 18 of tlae Act of Accession,
as regar";is the relaticns of the Cornmunities with
New Zealancl, a traciet-i-onal supplier of a.,airy proclucts
to a sLrbstant::aL irart of the Bnlargec Cor:rmuni ties.
They invi.te the Comnlssion tc present a report j-n orcen
tc pnepare the revi-eru ronovidecl f,or i-n Article 5 of the
Frcbocol- ancl tc subnit es scon es practj-cable a proposal
f,on the lll3ri-ot€nance after jtst Decernber tLg77 of special
ir,rport arnangernen'us e.s referneci to in tha'o Artj-cle.
They oXeserve tha b the inst j-t'.lt j-ons of tlae Comilunitj-es
have alreaay carriec out certaire pnice acijustnrents in
the frarneworlc of the Prc'l,cccl. In bhe ssile spirit, the
Comnru.n-i-t j-es rvl'lich r-enraj-n abtacileci tc a fa:.r i-iri:,lementation
of the Pnotocol- are reeu.y to revj-ew periocl:.cally and es
necessiiry tc acL3ust tile pnices llav:.ng regancJ. to the supply
anci aenlancl crevelcpinents in tX'le major pro<jiucj-ng ancl ccil-
su.rnj-ng cor-lntri es cf the worlct, ancl alsc to the level anil
evol-utj-on of prices in the Cor:rnun:-ties :.ncluc)'ing
i nterven'bion erices an ct i-n llew Zea-!.ancL, tai<irag i-;roreover
intc icc;cl-,iillc, cost,-*€v€l-oruileilts i-n i.terv Zeslarrd and trencLs
.Ain freig;rt charges.
As regarcs the anilual quantitj-es tc be es"bahl-ishec. by
the Ccrmru.nities i,n.ct.'i ttrt i on s .'i ra d-.lae f rar,ter,rcnl< o f, t,he
s::srclrri ;l1 qar.-r';rng'.rcre{r{:,ri after 1977, tlreso slaottlct not Ceori.ve
1-
2Neiv Zealaind of outl,ets which are essential for it.
Thus f cr the peric c[ ui] to n 980, ' these annual quantities
Cepending u,Docl f uture nrarket 
'ie'relopments, could remain
close to ef fective ci.el:-veri-es und,er Protoaol 1. B i-n
1974 ani tire lr.ranbities currently envisageir by
IIew Zealanci for L97 5 .
They note that Protocal 1B prcvicies that the e:eceuotional
arrangernents.fcr the j-innort of cheese cannot be mai.ntai-ned
after 3trst Decernller l977, anC that thj-s situation and the
i:nolelems which may ari-se from it r.rill be given due atten'bion
wi th a,opronriate urgency, tal<ing i-r:to account al-sc ihe
considerations ire the follorving r?aragraptrt '
Tlre l-leacls o'f Govern:nent ncbe, r:lcpeover, that Nerv ,Zealand
anc!. the Corrununi-ties togetlaer provicle tlee rna;lor part of
rvonld. e.*tpon'bs cf cairy products. They, therefcrer express
the r,vish that, in the sa;iie spiri.t rviblr wlrich the Cornnunities
ar:ilroach 'she apptr-i cation of Pnctocol 18, tn even closer
co-opera bi-on 'oe clerrelcpeci betr,ueen 'che instibut j-cns cf the
Co:nriruni.t:ies andr the I'ielv Zealano ailtl-lonities vr:-bXr the
oh.jective of proinoting in their ilir-l"bu.al- j,nterest an orCerly
o;.lera'cion of world rnarkets. Such a co-operation, a"oarb
frcre ; ts intriilsic va1ue, shoulci pnovicle a basis f roin
',vhich to achieve, i n a ruicter frainervork, {;ire ccsrclusion of
an effecL.irrc irol.lcl ag'rL-erneret such as is envisage", in
Protocol- 1B ,
X ltlr . Mareh X97 5
( 3 ) Statement On The CSCE
The Heads of Government
termination of the Nine
their policy of detente
Europe o
.reaffirmed the de-
to pursue and develop
and cooperation in
They expressed the hope that this policy will
encourage ever-increasing understanding and
trust among peoples, which is the basis for a
genuine i*rnprovernent of the political cl imate
on Lhe cont,inent, This ob j ective will f ind
particular expression j.n the development of
relations betvreen States and peoples in which
an important part should be played by the
individual.
fn this context, the Conference on Security
and Cooperation in Europe, and the inrplel-,
mentation of its decisions, are d.estined to
play an important part.
The Heads of Government 'expresse<l their
satisfact,ion with the constructive role which,
due to their concerted diplomacy and the
comrnon positions they have adopted, the Nine
have been able to play in the course of this
Conference, which is closely related to the
.i nterests of the European Conununities.
The Ileads of Government reviewed the clevel-
opment of the work which is currently under
vray in Geneva; they noted that substantial
progress had already been made, but also
that some important point,s remained to be
settled.
They pronounced themselves in favour of as
rapid a conslusion as possible to tlris work 
"
To this end, they intend to continue ancl
intensify their efforts to seek, in an open
and construetive spirit, positive solutions
to the problems v'rhich are still under dis-
cussion or outstanding"
The Heads of Government hope that all
participating States rvill as they have
decided to do thernselves, make every ef fort
necessary tO obtain balanced and satj-sfactory
resrrlts on all the subj ect,s on the agenda.
This would make i{: possible to envisage the
conclusion of the Conference at an early
clate and at the highest level.
llth March L975"
u) srAT3i,iEi'l! -oll El{E R.GY
The Heacs of, Government, meeting -in council in ----,rubl-i rrr
ercanri_necr the problerns connecteci- r,'rith the in-ternational
energ,y conf erence. They agreeci. that the conunun-i-ties
shoul C ttslCenta ke i-r:,tens ive preparat ion f c n th"is ccnf erence t
iv 
'treout 
c.elay. preDaration rv:r1r j-nvorve r-lsting ttr-re var:-ous
problensr concerni ns both instters srlecif j-cally nelating
to energy anc *irectly connectec 1r'testioils concerai-ng
econonrj-cs, f inance anc the developiL'lg countries ' to be
cieart with at the conference anc the riereparatory meetings
for it. Fneparatony wonl'- 1{'i 1-1 al-so at'tenpt to clef ine th'e
joJ-nt resxtonses tc T:e macie cepen(lji-ng on the nrcsitlons
adoptecl by the other particd-pants at ttre coll'fere:nce '
The rDre.eeratory worir will rre carriecr out under the 
authority
of t5e Counc:i-l (Foreign Af f nirs ) l'y a high-level ai hcc
comn-i ttee colillfosed o'F 
'enresentatives 
of 'ohe l'ieinben Scates
ancl the comm:'-csion. trt wrl]- ile laasec'' on the --i-nventof'{ t
to be .,f a.I,,Jifl ui} by tlae Co;:u;ri ssion , cf pnohleins to lre c.ea]-t
wi-bh at tlae conference and. blae prepara{'cny;reetingr aBY
proposals lvh:i-ch the conuirissj-on sub'm:ts to tlle ccuncj-l on
these pno'clems ancl suggest j-ons ancl re ']uests ma cle iry the
Itlernhel Srla'bes ,
Tlae Coune:-l rvj-ll tal:e bhe aFproF,rj-ate ceaisj'ons on'
'basis anc ::n particul-ar w3-11 cleUcrtni ne the content
arrarrgelnents fon'bhe ciialoglue to be concitr'ctec wj-th
conslliller anci proClucer cotrntrj-es'
thi-s
cf and
the o.i;her
TIle Council lras agreec
Govcrrtl;ren{-, 'i n gor>cl t'i rire
'(;o mee'c at the l-evel o f, ldea ds of
to llrci','.lre f ol' blre Con f erence '
rr
1 1 I'{nrch I9'/ 5
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(5) cyprus
The Heads of Government and Fore ign l,rinisters ,
recalring the statement issuecl by the Foreign
tlinisters following their meeting in Dublin
on 13th Februaxy, hope that in the context
of the discussions curreRtly being helcl at
the United Nations in Nevr york, there rvill
be an early resumption of negotiations on
the question of Cyprus. The Nine will clf
course cont,inue to keep in close touch with
developments as regards the situation in
Cyprus 
"
lltlr tlarch Ig7 S 
"
